### Registration Information

*Stern School of Business*

*Please Note: Students who enroll in Stern courses but do not meet the prerequisites will be automatically dropped from the course.*

#### Registration

Please use this schedule to arrange your program of classes. For descriptions of and prerequisites to courses, you should see the current Bulletin of the College. You should not register for courses unless you have completed the prerequisites stated in the current official bulletin.

#### Departments – Undergraduate Faculty Advisors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Aaron Hipscher</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 10-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Paul Wachtel</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 7-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment, Media &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Al Lieberman</td>
<td>40 West 4th St., Tisch Hall, 903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Stephen Brown</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 9-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Levich</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 9-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Carpenter</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 9-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>Venkataramani Srivatsan</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 8-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, Operations &amp; Management</td>
<td>Norm White</td>
<td>44 West 4th St., KMC, 8-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cross-School Registration for Non-Stern Undergraduate Students

1. Before registering for a class at Stern, consult your school’s bulletin (and your departmental guidelines where appropriate) to review policies for taking classes in other divisions. Check the Stern Undergraduate Bulletin for course descriptions, prerequisites, etc. Finally, ascertain whether your school/department will grant credit for the proposed course and whether written permission from your school is required.

2. Stern’s contact for cross-registration is Michael Manzo at mmanzo@stern.nyu.edu

3. Students requiring additional assistance may contact our office (Tisch Hall, Suite 616, 998-4020).

#### Office of Undergraduate Advising and Academic Programs

**Location:**
Tisch Hall, 40 West 4th Street, Suite 616
New York, NY 10012

**Phone:**
(212) 998-4020

**Office Hours:**
Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm

**Advising Staff**

- **Susan Greenbaum**
  Associate Dean of the Undergraduate College

- **Tiffany Boselli**
  Senior Associate Director of Advising & Academic Programs

- **Christopher Chavaje**
  Academic Advisor

- **Kathena Francis**
  Academic Advisor

- **Hallie Grodin**
  Academic Advisor

- **Mark Nakamoto**
  Academic Advisor

- **Jessica Rosenzweig**
  Academic Advisor

- **Michael Umbay**
  Academic Advisor